
f."

f.

'f
!'w

In

Nw lot of elesant in Royal Wiltons, Mo-qiiet- tes

and Brussels, at extraordinary low prices.

M C5c, Tapestry Brussels, superior pattern, usual

price, SOc.

Atl 23, Westminster Velvets, choice designs,

virtue, for 81 65.

.U 85c, special lot of Three-pl- y Carpets, in handsome
, ? b rings.

At 20c, Cottage and Cotton Chain Ingrain Carpets.

At 95c, Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 yards long.

U SI 50, Curtain Poles, 5 feet with Rings and
Honks complete, in Eoony, Uiierry, ash anu n.iniui.

jirussels Lac Curtains, imported Portiers, SilkTur- -

l.,n.m "Brocatel and Jladras uuriains, oiuyr.
'J'urkish Hugs.

Special discount to hotels, steamboats ana omer
lanre consnniM's.

Murray sz jtfciageiy;
rnbailors and Importers, Madison,
A- -

. ... . .r h-l- r rivaled stork ot Imported
.. .!- - all .he Intent MMltM la tteatlemei

rAr rreabl. 'mm of a.r Fir .t-- l. teller. Inlb. lToltd .

.,-S-pl. applicatl. ta tl.oK. l "'"j. RanMDieer, It ! Maeexy to tss beat.

HEWJOODS,

v.o' Jcu Syrup,
pie Syrup,

Vll and Sclf-KlHiU-B

. T. BUCK II AM &. CO.

iUS. A. WESSON & SON,

24 Slain Street.

ev.s w tJr-ji-yjs&Z- '&

.

J "i porter, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

GUTJS, RIIXI.S. PltTOLS,
All kinds of Ammunition, Fine Pocket CutWy,

..iv l.ct.d fine IlaminerlcKS and llamuier
. ..J: hi s.lnat .Uviiiotis.Trnu Man
tji.tn"iri, g and repairing done in nrst-ola- ss msn- -

Pri.e-li- t on sppllt'.rion. i wipymiw

all EA & McCAIiTHY, Propr's,

i 10, 142, 144 Front St., Ksmphis
" NR OF THE I.AE1 EST BOIliKR 6H0PS IH

I 4 Annih thm o! eoimtlet. Boiler and
f.11 ron V.' ork in the eity. snnnfsoturrti... r.u w fiiuui irswww.
tfriixbm. Bpeoial atUDtinn given

- rk

A. J. VIENNA & CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS

iJuus. Rifles, Ammunition
AXI FISU1XO TACKLE.

; --X oi

No. 317 Main Street, Tllenipbls.
rrU!V lnrreH and het amortinvtit in the city.

; i 'ivaTO, Jb. 0. H. Gaivios
OVERTON & GROSVENQR,

"Esal Estate Dealers
cjhstts and bsoilebs,

.&7tzce, 234 secoud st
S)wkb4 auid Cenrti
7"T TENNESSEE.

KALIC5TATB 1UUVUT AB1S
S R,ntPolle-t4- . etn.. on CqiiiskissIow.

J. O. SCHMIDT Si SON,
. (Successor to J. O. Brhmldt),

m trr MAmsirMKr.'r Whnlesaleand retail
.alr.iB USSI. sssiUUiatUOSS, FlaO--

lst4T TartLle, Klectrio Bells ad AnoUDcljt-r- s
Ivf Ilutols and Residences. Burslnr and Hre-lr-

Sate, oiwned and repaired. E:eotrie sup-l-iit- ..

always on hand. Repairing doaeandwar- -
Ranrl in- - .t.one .nd pr-l- it

$i ivMUENCKSi, FAU MS A S I OUEHOUSES
FOB BEXT OK BALE.

7nring, on liberal terras, most desirableTAM p West Tennessee. At Wiih.fcta-- 1

..:, i,' miles from Memphis, on L. and N. R.R.,
nu lam resi leac with 7 rooms : on.storehnune,

,- -r il Uwn lou and parcels land. At Atoka
r 'it. on the C, 0. and B. W. R.R., li miles
In.,! Memphis, storehoues. oottaees and dwell-iJ- I

in Srst-cla- as repair, with all necessary
n..JjkoirBoe., Also, a new livery staii'. and druv

urr r ir persmis wishing to secure small furiax
10' the cultivation of eotton, grain, fruits, reg-libl.-v,

ele., for the Mmi.Ms or Northern
.js, 1 am offering special inducements in lit'le

areas, ranging from !l, 40, M and W acr. traote.
larger tracts, containing 10U. 3I0. 0u

stn-- l k( aores all of which, with svfd improve-ts.nt- s

and in high state of cultivation, oonven-u-u- t

lor shipsurit from Atoka, and is situated iu
tutaitiiT oiuutry, wbere there are good schools

(oW TfBn

r j FK OB. JDEATU, UEALTil AID UAVfl- -

.11 t,s.
Slav t. I

w

te

of

jii. 10,

or ru ana Misery, wuica wi .
ules eured bt one treatment paml.s..

ctle aed aeriam. ivskh- s.1 ioer, on.u iu. i,w,i.
l if not too late, you ran b. cured,

bais, Kervoua a, Constipation,
Uiseased Kidneys, Liver, Stomach ,

;i.loer. Sick Headeehe, Urinary and wms
iUnating of the Dowels, Dyspep-i- a, all

rt th. t.sulta of Inilaminatton, and tell you
a inlv you hav. a Kental d--

Iri-v- i t's .ffeols. .nd be cured b.tire it 1.

it. Hr. O. 8 W A 1 N , No !M!V reoond street,
- T.nn .treats all diseases of the Kee

t ..tu , l. . Chronl. Uieaes generally, oeharae
it r iiLoultaiion and eieuiinatioo. A lariyelteuu--iiflU,-

nt'ifl lb. IimIi.s

flli SALE OK JtKXT.

r,fA7S0 Inrst-flaMond!!i-

i'' At 210 I'won strec.

i Th.
t l popular

FOU LEASE.

uTta

ORSHAM JIOUSK n ar.d
kuiel. situated at th. corner oi

Ma a and Adam nrrrt.. Memphis, lean. .ceiled
w OHAaAM ULOK,

U r lrn? for a tersn ut year, eommcnolng Jan-is- v

1. lioil. For tarnis. a- rer U
A- - VaOCAKO, IRS frtat street, Memphis.

4 'iruilure In tbe abov. kense i- - for sale by

t !!I1.LR COW White

H4VI1I

li boily, herns tipped otf.
' fjnuth s'reet.

rrnn fViWs

" AST1'- -

J Ob- - small red cow, with tr
e old fee, .Undin onjswf".

i' !o

s,

H li-- .

!ADIJtN rsTRhtT.
lutf fiandv-ra- whit,

pfar

back, while under
$f reward. Return

cnt of. On?

pots, swallow-for- k

.' ir. left ear. under-cu- t I risht .an three years
htr.B,il Hi.i.thilMr iuk. 4 r j nl .

37 AVliSiUK.

a a v v v ia

T I

desisns

good

long,

38
.

..

KEHOTAL.
To No. 84

near I will sell
the of Ca l ard fee me

it will pay yoo.- -

!!.
LOST.

OlothaWear,

MARBLE YARD WashingtonMYstreet, Main. Marble timt
prires purchasers. before

purchasing, MAYTWFT,T

A bay horso, 14H bands high: marksHORSE shoulder and a small out at Up "f
t'ae left hind honf. and a very long UU. I will
P., , reward of l5 for i. gT

FOUXO.
OK PAPERS Oontnininit a list ofJOT rih rs In the Memphis and Kanss 'ily

Kai'roa l, accounts lor engineers' services, etc.,
imp I'ound on tlo street several dny ago aodlefc
flt im'IT "ijMimMM pw"Pr,f"nllrp- LfliL: .

PHILLIPS has removed from 66 Mod -
MRS. street to 24 Second street.

1ISTKRNS B'.' ILT Repaired and warranted:
mt,a low. 'relpnnn. WW. 1 . n'llliian.

JrOB SALE.
AfcD lOOaores excellent land, 7 nu'es sontli-- J

1" east ot Maxon Depot, on L. and N. R.R.:
Lirire comf rla'le country house of 7 or 8 rooms,
a'"'Ut2i tenant houses anil ginhotfe in running
orlr; about KMJU aores In cultivation: never--

,i iug water supply; via' count oe maue one i
the bct stork farms in Weft innn. ; at the low
ptiiw sa AO per acre; ' can. naian-- m iuua t
years. Api lv to Ml. f KK i'AHKKK or A. J,
MaRTIN, 2ty Main Mreet,

T AND A
1.4 with

DA RCA IN 10(1 aires rich land.
rxs.llent i!nellinhou.e, good wiiter.

line orchard, a'so barn, tenant bouse ana
huiiilini:-- , all under K""d f nc, on M. and T.
l! tt ,iit,. inn u oi .nemi-iiis- rnr sii'N
min, btlance and 12 uionti;M. Apply tu Mintcr
PjrkarorA.J Martin. Main ureot.
TEIUBY COW - One ball breed Jersey cow.

.1 :.u j. Auir wmkIt. ilH ! No. Ir mill " 7.
mi'ksr; aUo, bne Jersey Dull Call (lacking one
sty-:ourt- n ot .un "-'- --

STREET,

f I'tE One fine pony mnle; very fast and gen
iTi no vimpnntpml inunil. AniilvtO

C. DEN MAX, Sooth gute t lmwood.

UAVIP PARK H'IMESTKAl On Sou'hTne street, ea corner of Davie and Pos
inn .vMiinos banilsouie crounds (about 3luacre ),

in'ml improvement, ferais eih. Ai p'y io
ii n'er I'urkcr or A.J Mnrtin. 2f Main s'rget.

r T.AKliB
Zi Matt M nw.li m, Jcfltr-o- reel, or

JOa. BU KN Y. . H ileigh roed.

Aii W. R CUNNISHHAM Is now hiro
i frf.m Ci'li'irria to sell lie' homo on Jackron

s'r ot tieur Raybiim a.J avenues ; nice
residence anil grounon. n e

. A. WHKATLEY, 2S1 Maia :l
XflvW AM BKiJOSD-HAN- M CHINEMY-j- .N

Of ever dinriplioo. at on-b- a f tho
ot cw. Jonss'sfnUe lis i nn Scales and Iia
mondCutn Ml'Is, at

J. O. QATI3S A-- CO 'S. 8 9 Pront st.
llnailH.bt Oil, Moid and OilHIT.PKLD'S ccokingor hcatlnn. stf

I jiV A vers-t sound and kla--
superior b- -r pony, perfectl"

TFRSEY BULt. CALF-floldd- nrt. Vpy, by Ko.
J l."..7T0, ropped Oct. 1, lHI, solid e, r; tesdy

m marl lufA ICFV IM. OT A I Dflfl , IT . JdP
sey Hull fait Ain'S Hoy, No. 13.771. dropped
A- - iil -- 1. IMt, solid r lor, hlnc-- po nts. of tie
So.i i rain. jOteKI'H tlooUMAN,

Hari'i-indo- . Mi-- s.

FOB CASH tlood semnd hand
IJIANOS-LO- W

1iano; seooud-ba'i- d Kkabb Pi
aso (no-- pew fwsil; one new Wkbi-.- l"tANii.
lU.sol'ianos'unwibfi 'dd. "nod jhane. for a
b ir.airj; s. .TaMAN i t o.

On. n.w tlpriht F.treren .'.ierio,1JIANO Unison Cabinet Orundi will scji a
sacrifice. Call at corner Hxth and Jaokeon
treats, Fort I'ick-rin- ltawki drug store.

AOOD FAMILY MAR- K- .
r Appljrjst lit) Maricet srrii.
ENKKSSER 8TATB CSUTIFICATEM Ke--
coivabl. lur any and all due.-- to tne B ai

.'EKTOS A OUOsVliiioR.
A1U1.S- -A No. 1.D11AY Aoply oC T. Bedcr. mill.

uUSa Xew and elegantly finished house.IIL now being built on Fifth sU, bet. Kerr and
Kl, Clielf.a: 8 outhousrs complete, nt

welt and eistern : I t W by HS! i feet, t,n
str-X- t eat-lin- A- ply to MISTKtt PARKr-Ro-r
A. J. M AlU'li', Main street, cor. Madison.

f 11 Lt One black ariy mle.lfi hands hiah, 10

VX.jvldt senile. Innui.- - g City found,
wmmil smoii n,ar

o Li) rAffiitt-cuK- Ar

AT THI8 OFFICE.
A second-har- d No, 3 Ames Engine,IJtilfN'E . power; food as new, and very

POrVfKK ,t IACRAK.:i00 Front St.

l. tlUkOiCt. llCiu-rol- l yenue,
L basy terms. J t

an ina au--Fl Door and Machinery, with Eo- -

tfin mnti WAil.r. in ffiioj order.

H"LKK Ar-r.-

good second-ban-

I 000 COOK

AI.Han.Wil

L. J. IIOHge. Wenona,
A fti. nre.

W STSS.

Zent's

neii;b- -
Main.

(Uuh, Blind

llouer tor sale

At 117 Adams street
Mill's l'klur .4 MAN For

tv llio retail liquor trade, some knowledg.of
tbe bainesa and relereares required. on v ai
ouro to WllEALK fcTRKhT.
orrCA'tlOS As salean an, by a cumtietot n3
O exiier,ened mn. Address X, Api eal oOlce.

ro.VlAN 10 COOK Was i and iron.

Good

m.

V Apply at i"l Second street.
HoT'SK-KEEPrJ- K At No. 68 oetlerson streets

wanes, and no question, aiked.
r.4iTltiX Uv a fuuiis lu.n who had 4 sears

XT eilxrienc in hanking business as teller, ex- -
icri(-nc- a lo:KCPO' anu iu jnr. vA,.r-r-iiv-

in gmeral business, a posiiion in some bank or
eo too h uc; oan give any reference and control
soiKhipinents of cotton. Ad.liess

.- . ftpi-pa- i oini--

QAi i tfAV AX1 fiTATK'N MKN-- Oo J

sissippi Le.cv jn Tunica and Co.

1C4) by T. '. Duffin Jt Bro. Apply at office of
Taylor i Powell, 3"t rronl street.

li.OhyJohn M dinty A Co. Apply to George
Arno d Co.. 2.2 tront, or on work.

lnl by Arnold Jt Co. Apply to (leo. Arnold A

Co., tfM Front street, or tu work
Address Kt. Louis hlectrio LampAC55TS Louis. Mo., for Circulars, Cuts nd

isms of NVcnndle iower Marsh Electrical Lamp.

LAlTV IEaCHKR O, experience to t.wh aa
euurss and music in private family

(com trv) : rood wacu. .1 L Howell. Howell, Ark.

A!OKM' it will pay any ibtcllivent manor
woman wanting nrontnoie employment io

wri;e tor my illustrated circulars ana terms ci
,n Cir th. ,v.lirta M1SSOI R1 MBA.VI

WA.SUF.lt. wul h. by reason of its great intrinsio
oierit. is meeting wiih :'lch pheuomenal success.
Address J. WOKTll. SevenUe?th and Franklin
arenue.t. Louts.Mo
LAlli tS AKD U b 1 LKMhN In city o'r couu,

to take Unlit work at their own homes
3 io a day ea ily made: works.ntby mail; no
eanvassing. We have good demand lor our work
and lurni.h steady ewployiuent. Address, with
stamp, tRVIwin at r i.u.

ZM) Bsce street, Cincinnati, 0
UuLi) WAl'CU-- C ASKS Chains, Jewelry,OLli J N. U Ll'iiltl). a4 Main.

f CL I'wii good-site- b.u!?t. uuht fur city
graying, but suitaiuc lor tarunne punosea.

Apply t : F; OKU1LL.JW Front st. .
rMMRTlf iii.l levees: Sub- -
L ro'ttract-rs- ; Ms) (wus pl laborers; ea th
work from l.' to 1 per yar 1 lain,crs, 1 Per
day: teains.14. JOHN S AUcXl'lllr:. Vot

apply on the work at Troll, r's Land-
ing, fri.ra t'uint, Burke's Landing, and Tool,

,t Co , 274 1 nnt street. Men pbis.
rpiVU Siuiuo H'ioiiis, furnis-aeri- , wi h or without
X hoard: pivaw family pretcrred. Address

BOA Kl. ton oltico, WJ'i Uetttion aim price.
4.1 1LKMK.N and Ladies to lom fiane,CI tar nod banjo, dy r nghl.

id. AND ii ry! J T. BINNa.Ti Msdisop st.

B""-Ra-
-

At HlafflU street..
1 f T0S& insi Iron. Bones. Fetnen
1UUU t'etals. bend for price list. New
and scoond-han- a ko !i lor sale Addretf 8.
QABAY. Acent and Cottiinissx.a K;-cha- Mt
to 41J 6helby street.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEA.IPWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9. 1S84
,EEBE I.,

AMUSEMENTS.

T.ETJBRIES THEATER.
Jobwh Brook Leesta and Manager

Camtnenelnfr Monday, October 971b.
Fie Si-h- tt ami Saturday Mytvnee, at 1 p.m.

Picturesque Uraroatio epectaoie.

THE PAVEMENTS OF PARIS!
Pr.tdnocd by the largest and best company of

Character Acwre ".""'jiSr .irtonal management of JOttfl KllKAsl.
New end not el scenic eflerts and msnniflt-en- t

costuming.
Not. tt n.SON'8 MIS8TREL8.
Nov. S to g UKAU B Vf r,n,A wraraj i

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!
the Auspices of the ;

Mozart Society of Memphis.
MORSE 8. DOTOS. .!.PE1CIPAL

TIIIKO M UL
BECIIXS OCTOBER

VOCAL DEPARTMENT,
In

MORSK S. DOWNS, .
Elementary Instruction In Ladies; Kle--

msotury bemns ueioocr oi. ai . p.m. ;

tlemen s Elementary October 28th,
ate p.m. Voice cngusB

and dinging-
IHHTarMKJirAl. DtPABTXCHTi

Invrns sthklEZitt.
Pianoforte and Orchestral Instruotion. Harmony,

TDorougn uas anu lounurpoiui.
VIP7 TI IfST) AY. at S an anrea--

midi musieale will be given by the teachers end
of the conservatory.

Admission, S3
Pnnlln of the Conservatory will have the

advantage ol free admission to ail entertainments
given under its auspices.

Apply at inosari nail Bionrue nnw mwuu m.(
between the hours of 9 and 12 and 2 and 6, daily.
to R. WAY nK wu.mun. bap t.

NTKATLl) OR STOLEN.

TNDIAN PONIES From Cnllin's pasture, on
J. old Raleigh road, Monday Sept. 2Mb,
four ponies two bays, and the others can-
not describe, but know tbem upon sight,
for which I offer 110 reward for their return to

Al BOAKD.

ROOMi-With-
out bord. .

ROOMS Nicely furnished rooms and board.
At 117 Court street.

Elegant front and back room an suiteROOM at 72 Madison street.
f C AND 18 street X 60;
A.J rooms, so per week; transients, 1 per gay.

and BoaadDESIRABLK At 72 Madison street.
nftflVH-Wi- th nr boird
J At 23 toplarstreet;
"OOARDINO First-clas- s boarding by the day
U or week, at 85 Monroe street.
O00MS AND BOARD By week or month, at
I V Z4U becona street Also, uay poaru.

Furnished Rooms, w thTWO At 111 Court street.
Desirable furnished room, with boardROOM gent'emen preferred, at 123 Court St.

FRONT ROOMS At 482 Shelby street,
a few boarders taken.

Also

A I.rpe. nleasant front room, with
JTV board, at moderate a few day
boarders. L! uou Bl .

T300MS 151egant furnished front rooms with
I or without Larze yard. 1 lb Court at

Three pleasant furnished rooms is.ROOMS U4 COURT PT
O00M Cnfurnished room, with or without
f v "arr!, et 11 Onnrt street.

r.ry nine Unfurnished Rooms, w'
TWO et 21" slraet.

MS fT
k5 t.pini. at 201

313 containing T
RESIDKNCK and elosets, with m adorn
improvements, paiuted and ana
in repair: two servants' coal snd

in For Information inquire of
W. BERRY, of Jack X

O oR rooms in hriok St,

ble for hon;ekeeping or

itk

all

H.
line, suita--

tare furnished front room,
ROOM-- 1

floor, at S0 strot, opposite the
Park, wh ch I w sb to rent for tja per In
eluding aia andlisbts.io gentlemen; will
breakfast and $fo0AR

For the rent of the Mi w oua khs uouiBIDS furnished as t now stands, wi'l be
received by me till

m. Tbishot
Oct. 3t)tb. at

has a fin. and
s goo 1 "P"r;1,v

'.Vi

Two ootnfortable,ROOMS or en suite: to-
MADlaON ST.

"I300MS Unfurnished,
J V Sb-l- street, corner
XT10KLY FCHSISUED S2Seon4
IN Urackotts ljfaoiii.
XTlCKlTS furnished front room,
iJN nosiire; also her at 50 st
TTUlRNfKHKt)

37

Fur and the
air euri to

'

A I, R

Cot toss

Oust

.

Milnn
Paris

....

Holly
Oxford

Under

TE4B
1st,

charjre

Classes:

begins
culture.

Sam total.

time.

Italian

chare.

o'clock,

students
Ceata,

night,
Indian

would

single,

Market Board. single

Booms

without

board,

TinnM
price. .Also

board.

board.

FOB

Vance
Suitable light

Third strett.
Vane, street,

newly papered
perfect rooms,

cowhouse yard.

house.
gents,

THE TOLT11BH.
IPICATI09S.

Ithout

houie--

Berry,

(.srrier
nicely

Scond
month.

furnun

o'clock
paying

street.
ruo.ly urpisi.a

single
ouired.

withuut board.
Mqacn.
UOOMS

street,

southera
rooms, Monro,

RIHlMo
street.

Ter.newe
warmer, titwrvlly vxuther; uiuth
winds.

SIGN RERYICK sirHSB VOTTOBui,i numvum isuithict.
DaUlw Retgrloss atoports frosst Kali-res-

tststliosia.

Drawer
Observation taken

Memphis-- .
Nashvil!a.

KUO.M

reler.nseg

Grand Junct'n
Corinth
Tuscumbia....
Decatur..
Scottsboro.
Bateavill...- -.
HeraaDde
(Jrcjeda
Witne
Brownsvill.

Covington.
Dyersbusg
Bolivar...borings.

Average.

BEST.

Thnrsdav.
patronage,

Second

opposite

Mulberry

Qtfio Yuliey,

Ucvrait. October 1884.
Uunirai lime.

tmimiiiiiit.
Maximum.

63.5
7

00
;

78
65
85

l
til
"58

"0
Hi

3
J

i'4
i!7

5'ti
fiS

inlmum,

CejUwia-Bet- lt Qniietin.

53 6.

, car

5.1
M
bl

j

5S
Oil

57
W
42

38

'S
62
40

64

A. V

a

'

1

at 4v6

At

eg.
o

p At

TS

.

28,
ata

I.

o

4

97t

0 0
O.iJl
0.00
0l)
O.O)
o.an
1 Si
u.o
Q.UO
o.oi)
0.WI
0 CO

0 HQ
o.w- -

.(
0.01)
0 ID

.8$
l.s
0 072

Mcgraia, October 'fit 1884, 5 p.m. Central

avxaAua.
' P'STaiCTS. Mx- - Min- - T.m ; alnfan.

Wilmington 78 M
Charleston. W 58 0.03

Auuufli... .79 55
Savannah. ...... 82 58
Atlanta..... 7Z j6 0.17
Mo;fqsiery 76 61 0.44
Mobfie.. 74 4 1.40
New Orleans- -. ,1 ,r.4 0.2ri

frl 5t 0.05
ViMksburg 4 56 0 02
Little Rook 62 43
Memphis oi ft 0.CT

Sums tm m 1.44
Averages T.2 55.5 0.21)3

feteorolofrtestl Report.
Memphis, Tin., October 28, 18M.

Time. Bar. Ib.r. Wind Weather.
0:08 a.m.. 3t.2 61.0 N.W. Cloudy.

10:08a.m.- - 30 m 58.0 N.E. Clondy.
2:0M p.m.- - SO.lSi 63.5 N.E. Cloudy.
6.08 p.m.-r8- 0 177 61.0 N.K. Cloudy.
iiu.m. aO.1'7 57.6 N.K. Cloudy.
Mean". i.H'l 58 0 N.K. Clondy.

Maximum tomueriitare.
Minimum temperature.

Le

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
-- Parnnrnts of Pari$ again t

bric's Theater.
Licen.ee to marry was issued yesterday

to Henry Bailey and Violet Jenkins.
There viil be a prsot race at the skat-

ing rink, :i(lt) Shelby street, t. .
"

Tho Hon. Ztch Taylor will pet oven
less than the usc&l Republican vote in his
own county next monti). j

Joseph E. Miller was appointed aL i

ministrator cf il. H. Miller, deceased, in j

the I'robate Court yesterday. i

The candidates are around whooping j

up the faithful, and the indications are j
that a big vote will be cast next Tuesday.

At the courthouse a meeting
of citizens cf the First Ward will be

by Jlessrs. Monted jnico, Patter-
son, Hunter and others.

Wm. Johlen, who cut a railroader at
a South Memphis grocery a few days xin e,
was bound over by Justice iuigley vestor-da- y

iu tbe sum of $1000.
The tableaux in the prologue of the

i'ltwur-M- i oj I'arii are worth the price of
admission. Ii the Uve;t production
seen in Memphis in many a day.

Louis Richardson, who was danger-ousl-v

wounded by another barber named
Louis Watkins, at Central Point, night
before last, is lying in a very dangerous
condition.

Capt. J. Harvey Matties addressed a
large and inteie&ted audience on Monday
night at Homervlllt), Tenn. He reports the
Democrats t f that section as thoroughly
aroused and deeply in earnest.

An election for ofheera of the Mer-
chants' Exchange Mutual Aid Association
will be held at the Exchange-room- s

Wednesday, November 5tb, between the
hours of 11 o'clock a.m. and 2 o'clock p.m.

Tbe Louisville, New Orleans and
Texas Railroad Company has made apnlt.
cation lor memberehip to tbe otton Ex-
change. The membership of tho Cotton
Exchange will then include every railway
coming into the city.

As tlje day of election draws nparer
tbe betting epirit bcorns more pre
nount'cJ, and the prospects are that the
hat Mores will do a good business next
i uon tli. More bets are uade on the

race than any other, and a
large number of wagers have been laid

XxiX Uarrjs will leave the city with IfcOO
mjority.

Tbe Independent Rspubliuana held a
very enthusiastic meeting at the Toplai !

street markethouse last night. Capt,
Brown and Wesley Thomas were the '

speakers. The attendants was large, and '

at the close there was determination ex--
oressed not to inpport the Kepublican
Legislative ticket.

The BmriHf mat aeencr reDOrt 234 iBil- -

nres in the United States daring the week
ending October 24, 1SS4. against 200 in the
preceding week, ana --'iw, 13 ana u in
he corresponding weens oi 1932 ana

18S1, reepectirely. Middle States, 60;
- r. I J no. C Ul.tn.etew x.nyiauiu oisilcs, , ouuucju umwo.

43: Western States. 95; Pacific States and
Territories, IS. Total in tbe'Cnited Suttee
and Canada, 2ti3.

Police DroceedLnas yesterday: Mary
Hyman, disorderly and abusive language,
$10: Thomas Christopher, committing a
nuisance. l: Uverton Vsrosvenor. vio
lating sidewalk ordinance, aiscnargea;
William Jehlen, snoounir witn intent 10
till, bound over to Criminal Court; R. B.
Snowden, violating sideiralk ordinance,
continued to November 2Sth;Mrs. M. .
Crawley and D. K. Fnurier, violating side
walk ordinance, aiscnareeu : mati unsou.
1. . : : i . t T n vnMb-ittivxu.", i4icuuo9iu fiuatuu urn w tutii ui uumv
$3; Andy ''KM ridge, assault and battery,
i5 : John Walker, disorderly conduct, $3 ;

Jane Joyner, receiving stolen money, con-
tinued: Daniel Burnett, disorderly con
duct, discharged.

The following supervisors of election
for county were appointed yester-
day: First District, Somerville, William
Bracken anu Jen rmaiey ; oecona, u nion,
Washby Anson and W. J. Smith ; Third,
Craw fords, A. O. Williamson and H. M.
Green: Fourth. Garnett's Store, J. C.
Keeves ana M. L. Jackson ; r Htn, seimont,
Z. Boeds and R.E. Mason-- , Sixth, Braden,
P. O. B. Fields and J. H. Hamner; Sixth,
Gal way, Wash Ingram and U. S. Grilfin;
Seventh, "Hickory Withe, L. T. Mebane
and A. Weber: Eighth, Oakland, Liaac T.
Petsons and J. G. Smith; Ninth, Elba,
Mander Williamson and Tom Williamson ;

Tenth, Rossville, James Caroway and J.
O. Thompson ; Tenth, Piper's Store, J. H.
Moore and 8. Piper; Eleventh, Macon, J.
U. Baker and J. F. Dudney ; Twelfth, Mos-
cow, Jerry Wells and G. F. Stexer; Thir-
teenth, Lagrange, Jesse Stafford and B. M.
Stephenson ; Fourteenth, Wellston, E. S.
Purvear and A. Somers; Fifteenth, Lib-
erty", J. C. McCarley and W. A. Thompson.

The following grand jury for the No-
vember term oi the United States Court
was drawn yesterday: P. C. Crockett,
Whitehaven, Shelby county; Henry Pat-
rick, Morning Snn, Shelby county ; Molt
Bond, colored, Brownsville, Haywood
county; J. R. Currie, Brownsville, Hay-
wood county ; H. A. Whitehurst, Browns-
ville, Haywood county; J. H. Martin,
Brownsville, Haywood county; J. S. My-ert- J,

Covington, Tipton county; H. M.
Green, Somerville, Fayette county;

Williamson, sr., Somerville, Fayette
county ; Lucas Marshal, Rossville, Fayette
county; Thomas Holloway, Carolina,
Haywood county ; Ed J. Wendel, Wood-
stock, Shelby county ; John Cowden, Fay-
ette Corner, Fayette county ; E. A. Spicer,
Bartlett, Shelby county; Hayden Smith,
colored, Sat Bash, Haywood county ; J.
A. Howard, Horn Lake road, Shelby
county; Monroe Goodlett, colored, Mason,
Tipton county; A. B. Carter, Union ave-
nue, Shelby county ; W. W. Young, W. H.
Bates, Jt-f-f Hawkins, colored; William
Powell, Jcseyh Locke and Charles Dobb,
city.

at

ia

J.

Suit was entered in the Circuit Court
vesterday by P. Schas against Johannes
both for $10,000 damages. Eohaa is an
accomplished young Hollander, and came
to Memphis some months since from
South Carolina, where he moved in the
best society, brmgina with him recom.
mendations oi the highest character from
gentlemen who are well known in this
oitv. He secured a resnonsible position
with Messrs. Wm. Frohlich & Co., cotton
buyers, and is now in the employ oi that
firm Besides other spinners, that firm
corresponds with Johannes Roth, a spin'
ner of Bremen. Germany, between whom
a dispute lately arose regarding the classi-
fication of a shipment of cotton. Roth
claimed heaw damages, and upon the re
fusal of Frohlich &. Co. to pay the amount
demanded wroto a very ins iting letter,
threatening to puthuh them all over 41

In the course of this epistle Rath
spoke of Schas, who had written several
letters. lor ills employers, to turn, as nav-in- n

led Frolich & Co. into "those dis
reputable practices." Hence the suit
The jjef?ndaut ia in the city.

The following list of deputy-sheriff- a

hnvn been nnnointad bv W. D. Cannon.
sheriff of Shelby county, to hold the elec
tion on nt Tuesday, November 4th, for
the varioon wards and districts in ohelpy
countr; First Ward. Thomas f . Taylor;
Peoond; John A. Powel: third, Joseph
F. McKeon; Fourth, James W. Smith;
L:fl. U 11 T; . CivtK T V lAn.i
Seventh, W. W. Coleman ; Eighth, John J.
Mason ; Ninth, M. McMalion ; Tenth, A. A.
Hancock, tirst District, w . A. (Jsborne ;

llnnnlaM Q.'V

that "tiriie
fSixth laf Kileiirhi. P. A. Tavlar
tin Point). Jamas. w. Alexander. Seventh.
Heary K. PuiSisn: Eighth (at Tithe
Depot), II. Y. Marley; tiahth (at Btunsr
wick), W. H. Bond; Eighth (at Log
Union). J. A. Monroe Ninth (at
vUtel. O. L Webber: Ninth (at Mamnic
Hall), W. P. IV-kli- TeutU U. VWerT
wille), Wm. M. Rwl'ett; Tenth (at Forrest
fcillj, T. T. McDona'd Eleventh (at

1. Weir; Twelfth, J. J'.
Burke; Thhteenth. C. E. Smith; Four-
teenth at Cemetery), John Armigtead;
Fourteenth (at President Island Tuomaa
Cain Fifteenth, E. E. Colby Sixteenth,
I. C. Slaughter; Seventeenth (at McCon-nell's- ),

Ueorme Roan; Seventeenth (at
Island No. 40), N. I!. Harris; Eighteenth,
J. E. Oiiicere appointed will please
call send to tbe sheriff's ollice on Mon-
day poll books and ballot boxes.

AMITSKWENTS.
PuTemoaitw-- Ports.

Another' laraj audience last pight witr
peated the presentation of the f'arenunlt
of farit at Leubrie's Theater, and ex-
pressed their appreciation by frequent
bursts of applause, Taken as whole
is undoubtedly the best attraction of its
k:nd which has visited the city in years,
and it will doubtless do Urge business
all tbe week, it deserves. The company
is strong one, and there is enough light
and action about the piece to entertain
even the most inveterate theater-goer- s

and critics. Repeated

SLKXKE.VS.

We will exhibit to-da-y in Silk
Department an entirely new

material for

DRESS FROSTS.
Our own importation and such as
cannot be had elsewhere. The quan-
tity is limited only one and two

patterns of kind.

Brocaded Velvet worked with Cut
Beads at $16 50 yard.

Brocaded Satin worked with
Beads at $13 75 yard.

put

Brocaded Plush with Painted Flow-
ers at $2-- 2 60 yard.

LQCALN0T1CJ5S.
Eur your Skirta at May'a.
But try pare sure Hope
Givb vonr cbildron Craith'a Worm Oil.
Go to tbe race at the ating Sink, 360

Shelby street,
Large stock, newest styles gas fixtures

and globes Browne's, 23 Secoad street.
If you wish to have good buckwheat

cakcut without troalb, n;e Qliver, Finnlo
C'o.'s helMtising Buckwheat, ft is ai.

good. Bold by rctill grocers.
The Herbal Chill Cure, the best tonic

and anti-reriu- known. certain and sure
rur. for chills. Pric. per bottle, stamp
for circulars. Any reference given. Address
John C. Kuiker, Lynrhberg, Va.

Ss Jiojce pnoibor column oi receiv-
er's sale ot t'ue elleols oi the Hennesaw
Manufacturing Company. Bids to be
closed Jon the premises, 81 Madison street,
at IS o'clock m,, this day,

Tup. stock of Books, Stationery, Toys,
etc., of James Corwin, now stored at H32
Second street, will be sold at auction by
Deputy Sheriff C. T. Smith, on AVednea-da-

the '.I'tti instant, at 10 o'clock a--

Thk performances at the Veople's The-
ater tbis week are of the best given in
Memphis this season. The specialty ar-
tists are all good, and J. J. Riley's drama;

ucie Hi Sutem ia simply immense, and is
greeted with of laughter.

Art Itcceptlqn.
Wednesday. October Jth, Mia Fannie

May will be pleased to see her friends and
all persons interested in art at her studio,
57 Madison Btreet, from to lj) o'clock p.m.

ShMm Alatte Order
By Johnston Vance, 305 and SQt Main.

Just Itccclvotl
100 oases pf James Means's f-- slices
for gentlemen, the best apd tibeapest
shoe made for the price, at J. W. Voese--
li Si Go's., 271 and 410 Main street.

Dan drut'
RKMOVliD BY TBI I'SK Or1 COiO.UiiE,

And stimulates and promotes the growth
of the hair.

HARRIS TRIUMPHS

la Debate of Three Honrs Duratlea
irith Taylor, the Bepnbllcaa Can-

didate for Coafress.

Tke Earnegt and Eloquent Toung Stand
ard Bearer of the Democracy Hakes

Profoand Impression.

At the Exposition Building last night
one of the largest and most intelligent
audiences which has assembled in Mem-
phis in years upon an occasion of the kind,
listened to joint debate between the
Hon. J. M. Harris, Democratic candidate,
and the Hon. Zach Taylor, Republican can-
didate for Congress from this district. Mr.
Taylor led off in speech of an hour and
twenty minutes of commonplace matter,
and with an even less attractive delivery.
It was labored effort from beginning to
end and aroused no enthusiasm and very
little interest, the only shouting that was
done being poured into his grateful ears
by the colored Republicans present. He
had the bad taste to lose his temper when
reminded that he had exhausted the
time allotted to mm, and tne manner
in which his petulant remarks
were answered bv the Hon. J. M.
Harris, when he took the stand, at once
established him in the good graces of the
audience, of whom had ever heard
him attempt anything like prolonged ora-
torical effort. His speech was earnest,
manly and sensible, and every accent had
the ring of true sincerity and conviction.
His language was well chosen, and be had
not spoken dozen sentences before it
could be seen that he was making deep
impression. He grew momentarily more
eloquent, and the applause when he bowed
ins acknowledgements Kwaa pro toand,
well-merit- tribute to his worth and an
earnest of the support that will be given
him in November.

Ike Hem. Zarh Taylor.
The Hon. Zach Tavlor was introduced

by Gen. W. J. Smith, who pronounced
glowing eulogy upon the Republican can
didate lor ijongress.

Mr. lav lor said: "inisis me nrst op
portunity have ever bad of addressing
an. audience upon political issues in the
city of Memphis. Once was candidate
lor Jenator, wnen me county ot bheluy
honored me with 1250 majority. And.
fellow-citizen- s, can say to you dis-
charged my trust faithfully. friend
frequently twits me Greenbacker, or

Democratic sorehead. never aked
anything of an Democrat. come from
uuiHinui oniKiue me viiy jnempnu,
but can challenge the best Democrats of
the district to prove that did not dis
charge my duty better than any Repre
sentative from bnelDy itself. call
upon the best people to bear wit
ness to the fidelity with which
protected the interests of Shelby county
We of the country poured fresh blood
into this city and made it what it is. Some
oi the best men in the city were once
country boys. While propose to repre
sent the farming interests ot the district
mean to support this commercial commu
nity. The American nation is advancing
to the ideal, and the Republican- - party
recogniz-- s this. propose, therefore, to
discuss living issues upon which the peo
ple will decide next Tuesday. propose
to speak to yon op business issues alone,
rnor to tne war mere were two great par-
ties. The Whigs, in favor of internul im-
provement, protective tariff and national
banking system, while the Democrats
were negative party. They tore
ud the Lnited States Bank and
instituted hundreds of wildcat banks

hich brought universal disaster. The
Republican party engrafted the doctrines
of the Whig party v.poa the policy of the
e ....
the superiority of these doctrines bv which
the North has grown rich while the South
was mere dependency. In 1800 no man
had any assurance when be laid down at
nigut he would not wake up pauper.
Now when he wakes up in the morning
be knows mat be possesses all that bis
greenbacks called for the night before. II
any man w;ll take an unimpationed vieyp
be cannot but choose in favor of the Ke- -

publipan party. dollar is dol'ar, the
whole country oier. It represents the
thrift of the American people, upon which

in founded, My friend has often talked
to me about the contraction of the cur
ren effected by the Republican party,
He talks about the army of tramps turned

L: ......... O A Tkrwal AT loose by the Republican Dartv, answer
inmih i?i .'n.il-Viffh- . M n. Peirr: him never taw the I... : 1. .1 t:
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SlXtu .'at I cuuiu uui KCL mwe suit iuuu a way icu.
iha Republicans, bittarlv onrofie nolvsr
4my, :y0t you" can T'dd littWor nothiu
against tbis eyil. I am for increasing the
navy. He tells me tbe Kepubli.
cans have expended $400,000,000 for
a navy which does not exist, bnt
answer him that the Democrats have
a. ways opposbu measures to improve it.
I maintain that the s of America
nbonld be thrown abont every American
citizen no matter in what quarter of the
globe he might be. He should only pro-
claim, I am an American citizen,' to ob-
tain protection. Insult should be made
impossible if it takes every dollar in the
treasury to create a powerful navy. The
Republicans have nominated the biggest
man in America to day, the Hon. James
U. Blaine. He represents the greatest
hopes and brightest memories of the Re-

publican party. He believes that no
foreign power shall impose upon the
rights and privileges of an American citi-xe- n.

Nothing could make him dearer to
ny heart. We desire that the people of
the Old World should help us, and in
order to encourage it we ought to declare
emphatically in favor of the protection of
American industries and citisens. Among
the evils against which the Republicans
have declared is that of tbe importation
of contract labor. We live in a valley
which will soon contain the bulk of Amer-
ican population. The Republican party
believes in improving the waterways and
harbors. An immense volume of com-
merce is poured by its branches upon the
Mississippi river, which the Republican
party believes in improving. At this late
day the Democracy, after years of opposi-
tion, has declared in favor of internal im-
provement. They refuse to expend tbe
money of the people in fraudulent jobs.
The Republican party believes that the
Blair education bi.l should have been
passed. The people of the Sonth
have done well, but tbev have
been unable to do what was necessary.
We have with us a great mass of peoole
who are unable to read and write. The
Democrats had a majority and the Blair
bill slept. You veil know that the perma
nency of republican institutions depends
upon the education of the people, and the
public weiiare clause ot tbe constitution

demanded the passage of the Blair bill."
The speaker then launched forth into a

sea oi railroad commission oratory, and
State politics in general. He said he would
not have reviewed the record of his ono
netit except for the fact that his opponent
cau accused mm ei treqnentiv cnanging
his pontics. " lse men, said tne speak
er, someti'nes cnange, but there is
another class which never does. He ac
cuses me sometimes ot using Democratic

but in
tate to use a witness from the other sida
whenever be suits me. ' I'.ve got one thing
to say in ti;e minute left me. aiu in
favor of protecting, Ameuoan industiies."
'he speaker was reiftndeq tbt be bal

consumed an hour and twenty' minutes,
knd prepared to leave tbe $tand, but be-
fore be quitted it alluded to a previous de-

bate whn he said nearly all of the time
naa oeen monopqiuea uy ms opponent.
"If
rip.

that is bis game," be 'let, hira

The Hon. J. K. Harris.
The Hon. J. M. Harris, dispensing with

the formality of an introduction, then
took tbe stand. He said: "it ia with ex-
treme regret that 1 find my friend haa but
bis temper. Everything in regard to our
debate has up to tbis time been conducted
in the best spirit, and 1 am sorry be has
made the remarks which yo'i nave just
heard. 1 am here as the standard-beare- r
of great party, and however high-tempere- d

1 may be in private bfe, here, before
this enlightened audience, as the repre-
sentative of great principles, I rise above
petty iqnabbles. It was my opponent
who kept you waiting for forty long min-
utes, and ray reason for insisting upon the
time was for the comfort of those who are
here

"I invite your attention to tbe study of
tbe principles of the two great parties aa
whose candidates my competitor and my.
self present ourselves to you. That party
is recognized as the best which secures
the greatest good to the greatest number.
T' at tbe Kepublican party has stood by
the money power and against the people J
shall find it easy to convince all calm)
reasoning men'. I not desire to
appeal to your passions, but to your
reason. In tbe .Republicans made
their first step in the direction I have
named. In 18t there was plenty of
money in the channels of trade, and every
industry flourished. In ls.s tne Kepub-
lican party burned a vast amonnt, and in
lbti! more" was consumed and the number
ot failures began to increase. Suflice it to
say tnat year

went marching on throuab tbe asbrj'ci
and no man knew how fai he

could trust another. Confidence was de- -
strayed and hope had taken Bread
riots arose for tbe first time inthe history
of . the country. . Strikes were numerous.
Was not this enough to give warning of

the fearful destruction to the business in- -
teresta of .the country ? Not content with
tbis they demonetized silver slipped
it through Congress according to Re-
publican uaages. In 1875 con t action n- -
suited in a loss to creditors of $22,800,000,
and in 1870 there were over 10,1100 dusi- -

failurea, with liabilities over
$300,000,000. By the system of con-
traction over $1,000,000,100 was lott
to the people, only $100,000,000 less
than . the entire amount in circulation
when the system was inaugurated. The
worst feature was that a vast body of
laborers were sent tramping over the coun-
try. My competitor, with unparalleled ef--
trontery, unaeriaxes 10 aeciare mat a a
party is the friend of the laborer. I be
lieve there snouia do no slavery in we
United Suites, and I am glad it has been
wiped oat, but the Republican party passed
an act which was more iniquitous than any
black slavery this country ever Knew. 1
speak of the act creating an immigration
bureau, xne purpose wasto onng paupers
in competition with free American labor
which was too high-price- d for the wealthy
Republican manuiactureis. 1 never talk
for the purpose of catching votes. In my
boyhood I may have bad such foolish
ideas but I am a man now and I am too
honest to want a vote which cannot be
conscientiously given me. I would rather
an outraged Uod should thrust His hand
into my soul ana tram pie my prostrate
body in tbe dust rather than betray tne
laboring masses of this country. Our
lathers were right when they said tho
power to tax gave the power to destroy.
The proper way is to ollect a revenue
through tbe customhr-ne- by means
of a tariff so adjusted as secure

revenue with incidental protection
to American labor. My competitor
favors a tariff for protection with incidental
revenue. Ever bince I have been in the
campaign I have been teaching a consti-
tutional class of one, who is either so per
verse that he will not or io stupid mat tie
cannot learn. However useful protection
mav be. can a member of Congress under
his oath vote for it per te f My competitor
has never undertaken yel to answer the
clauses I have read from the constitution
aud the construction put upon it by the
Supreme Court. Fair wages and protec-
tion to home labor and industries is the
Hrwrrine of the Democratic party.

"M --onmetitor attacked mv Tecord, but
if he had examined closely he would have
dropped it. The gentleman, for his ears,
would not read all of my record in the
Legislature. When a mere bey I
protested against tne iniquitous e:aie
debt and advocated a compromise
of h'.tv cents on the dollar.
As to asking land for the State, I have this
to say, if I were a member of Congress 1
would not vote lor it, tnougn 11 Republic
ans had it and were going to give it away
to the railroads, I would ask for it for State

If my opponent would readEurposes. wou'd not make the statement
he has that tne Kepuuiican party succeed-
ed to the cardinal virtues of the old Whigi.
Bv means of tho high tariff over $100.--
O0t),000 is yearly ac nmulating. The peo
ple have demanded a reduction, llie Ke-

publican party became alarmed, and as
tbey have been so closely watched that
they could not get rid 01 11 rapiaiy enongu
by old method, they began to sow it
broadcast over the country a campaign
fund. They have abused the 'public wel
fare' clause, and I don t know but that
the bet use to put it to is to send the Re
publican party to the devil under
it. I shdll wear no mans collar
when I take a seat in the House of Rep-
resentatives. My position regarding the
appropriation of money of the nation to
schools has been attacked, and in reply to
tbat I have to say that no measure which
gives a sub of the Treasury tbe power to
Bumiuon the Governor of a State before
him is a safe one. Congress has no pwer
to call a State or a Governor before it to
account for a fund which thn Republican
party robbed the people oL Why not let
it remain in tbe hands of the people
rather than use it as a camraign fund for
the Republican party? Going back to the
tariff I want to say that at a debate about
ten days ago I raad tbe Democratic plat-
form 'on the tariff and he indorsed it be-

fore he knew what it was. Ue has been
a Greenbacker, a low-ta- x Democrat and
now a Republican. It is a fatal mistake
with him to try to maka my
speeches. Before he can ever (iq
it God Almighty has got to. in;
spire hm with the ariior pi conviction.
He ignbroa the fact that reform is the issue
of this campa'gn, and talks abont what
the Republican party has done by old
methods. This district is d'sgraced by
what he calls civil service reform. I war t
that kind of reform which will put Re-

publicans out and bonest Democrats in,
keeping in view intelligence and badness
qualifications. I have always 6tood by
the principles of tbe Democratic paity,
fodder or no fodder.- - My opponent is not
that kind of a statesman. Under Demo-
cratic administration t vajt territory was
gained-- ; Only 3l,0o0,0fVl acres was granted
away tender the two old parties, and that
was to States for improvement. But
the Republican party same into power
in lSel, and to the railroads has
been given more land than there ia in "

--. .uj. uotween ttietwo seas, aiy op-

ponent said at first tbat these were mere
alkali lands, bnt he hse dror-ji- e tjiat.
ftot an acre' of public land has been voted
away to corporations since the Democrats
gained control in the House of Repie-sentative- s.

My friend tried to tell you of
one of my illustrations from the Bible,
but he knew no more cf the Scriptures
than of the constitntion. The Republic-
ans gave to tbe people the law, but to the
corporations the land. Thomas A. Hen-
dricks voted for a bill of the kind men-
tioned for tbe purpose of building a road
to expedite public buildings. But if one
Democrat did vDte for it does that
mate it right? If every other man in
Congress voted fo it- would not.
Millions of'aores of these hinds have been
forfeited, and when I go to Congress bv
4000 majority, as far as in me liec, I in-

tend that they shall be returned to the
people from whom they were taken. Let
not my opponent imagine tbat because
Congress has power to deepen the channel
of tbe Miss;8Mippi, the matter of reclaim-
ing the linds on either side is quite
another matter. However much I might
be in favor of improving this great chan-
nel of commerce, I would not vote the
common fund away for the benefit of a
special locality. The Republican party
is one of greatness. If God had
given me some of the eloquence
of Prentiss I would undertake to
tell you something of the record of the
pricue of corruptioniSts. Ja-- r ek 'G. Blair o.
Talk about taking a man repudiated by
the best elements of his own party to lead
in a movement of reform ! Reform is tbe
important issue of the campaign, and the
Democrats have selected one whose
very name is linked with reform
G rover Cleveland. Prolsngel applause.
It is time for a change. The books
must be investigated. It is unsafe
that one party should remain in
power so long. Does my competitor in-

dorse the language of Mr. Blaine wben he
advises tbe soldier element of the North
to vote as they shot, and calls upon them
to see that a Democratic President doc 4
not take bis seat S I regret to say that he
haa said Fayette county people are a lot of
ballot-bo- x staffers, and that he would see
that it was not done on tbis occasion, and
that he would put pistols in the hands of his
white friends to make sure it was not done.
He must want an office worse than I do,

testimony, as a lawyer 1 do not besi- - I 1 w.oald not hve. 8 eea fon8r r o

1

said4

do

Jtsther 217 .
nome my uie long mat one drop ol
thp bloodjcf my fellow-aia-n should be spilt
in order that 1 might obtain q certiiiate
of electiori,"

Thp rejoinders ere brief but spirited.
Mr. TaylOr denied the Fayette county
story intoto, and Mr, Harris said be bad it
from Mr. Hapnael Semmes, whose word
was good as bond in tbis com-
munity.

Th mi- - 6JjoarT!oa ,;tb a hurrah.

Shirts Made to Order
By Johnston & Yance, 3C5 and 307 Main.

Race at the Skating Rink t, 3C0
Shelby street. See it--

to Johnston &. Vance
For Boys' and Children's Clothing.

J. IValKh, Vndcrtaker,
330 J Second 8treet,neiar Union.

Sweet Sixteen.
For sixteen years Oliver, Finnie A Co.

have been preparing self-risin- g buckwheat
on their premises, 284 Main street.
fnrtish it to the retail grocers, who sell at
Oliver, Finnie & Co.'s prices, and give a
full guarantee.

Full Line Acokwear,
Latest novelties, at Johnston & Vance's,

Leber Itros., Frexeo Artists.
All styles, 370 Main street. See onr ad.

JLacc Curtains
A specialty at Memphis Steam Laundry,
Tl

Jnxt Received,
A foil line of Fall Overcoats.

JOUNSTttf A V ANt'K. 3U5 and 307 Main.

for Boys.
. Tiie best bicycles that ara made can be

purcnaseu oniy at j. a. .ilis cV vo. 's,
by year tbe policy of von-- stencil and stamp manufacturer
continued. John' Sherman ' Mjn .trc?t.

money,

fliaht.

V7

LwT4 by Laalea,
Ladies love de'.icete and delicious per-

fumes. In Parker's Uair tltam tbey not ouly
satisfy this taste, hut bale an artiel. which ar-
rests failles hair, removes dandruff, ie?tores tb.original color and impart a (loss, soil-
ness and lit.. Does not soil the linen, is not a
dye, cleanly and economical.

TEST TOUR BAXTO POWDER

THB TUTl
Place a can top down on a,ke stove until hseMLtte

remove tbe irnr and smell. AefeesaiM win act b. s
anireq to issaal ana

Ip.mmioas. 1.11 few-- .anise! eta I
nooa tne

TKE TEST

sasssry

cf in cna.
PRICE BAKING P0WDE3 CO,

Dr. Price': Special Hayciini Extracts,
TWrtt, sasfcwaM.asar.laiiiil i .saw

Dr. Prlo.'s LupuIIa Y-a-
st Qtcn

For Light, Beattky Bread. Tbe Bee Dry Hof)
Vedst la tarn World.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHIOAOO. . ST. LOUt

Farm Hands Furnished.
A low rates of transportation , from Georgia

J.X ana bcutiitjaroiina. van lurnisn itmu rami
lies. Applications from any point in Arkansas,

IdXexas and Valiluroia promptly attonuea to.
ply to B. A. wiliiams, Pat. Agent Memphis an
Lit'le Rock R.R. Postnflice box Atlanta, )

JJH IHE.

Cor.remain

bis

beautiful

Z. fAfKMSOS.

sT

la

T

A.

,,.. asn '"r

HOPKINS'S

MILLINERY
HALF PRICE.

Iss order to sssnvonr ItanaeMo sleek we
hare rude tbe iollewisia; rexlactioa.t

"lack Straw Hati, worth 7 e --from 30 to 50 eta
Fe t Hau.all shapes, worth tl &0 ! 00
Extra Fine Kelt Hats, worth U $ 60
Silk Plah Hata, worth S3.- -. ..1 to 00
Small Velvet bonnets, worth 50.. 41 0
Velvet Hats and Bonnets, all shapes. ..from 11 up,
FlaeTrlminol Hslsawl Bftttaiets, 99 per

resit, kelow ttteir erolsse.
ton Plumes from Tic
Ostrich bunch from 75 up
Ostrich Pompon- from 50c. T5e and fl CO

A full line or Pocket Bnks and Satchels fifty
and 6evi.ty-fi- v Cents.

The Flneet Asserteieal of IfULLSIss the
Clly.

Artificial Flowers. Ribbons, Ornaments Embrol-dejie- s.

Hair floods, fancy ttoods. etc., at
treatly reduced rates.

flat Reshaped. Feathers Clear.ed, Pyed and
Culled. tloldfO Hair Wash by the small

or large quantity.
We Make a Specialty or Millinery

Emuloy th. best hands in the city, give our whole
a'tcntion to and defy competition in that line.

John Lilly,
Importer ami Dealer In

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGABN,

332 Front St.,
Monroe and Union. Memphis.

W e are Now Oeletorntlns
OUR 25th ANXIVE 5X J AltY TN J2E51PJHS.

W. own the and Most Complete EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE

Dry Goods and Mioii Esillsieil
Th. building dimensions are 115 by S25 feet, vis 115 feet on Second ttreot, running through 32i feet

to main, witn a nve-ttoi- iront. entrance, sia iuain street.
WB A HE SOW OPKHISCI MMF.JtJtE 1.1 SES

V,. Print.. PI.!. la. Plu.h Cloaks. Jeans. Shawls. Nntinns. Husierv. Brass floods. Handkerchiefs,
morns, Blankets. Umbrellas, Jerseys, Undershirts, Collars, Ovemhirts, Liusets. Comlort--
ers. Chevims, Hickory Flannels, bleached Muslins, Canton runnels, etc.. being our aereau ross
stoek. To sum up, in brief, we have no hesitation in all close-buyi- and prompt-payin- g

teuudy Sferrtsaase throughout tbe eatSouthwestern Mississipm V,-v- . thatlwa have botb the
will and to serve the upon terms and conditions TO THE It EST in th. United States.

CASH Htm ARE BPECIALL.T 1SVITKD.
P R. We cnrrii.llv Invite also, net nnlv Country Mer hants to com. and buy. but w. invite every

cit ien who feels an interest in tho prosperity of Memphis, and alto crery curiosity monger to com.
and look at our establishment.

Vr,l. R. B100RE&C0.,Exclusively Wholesale

wM.

914 11V 4TV1 RF.rO1 STKFIT....flEHPHIS.
WM. M. R00TE3.

w

3.

K. C. PARRENT.

AT

Tips.

JNO. SPEED, Late with Orgill Bros. Co.

BOOTES, PARRENT a SFEI
Vk7 UOIjE3 TiE

JBL&li?cI7V'&l??g9 Cutlery.
Howe Scales.Sole agents for Par5tttso" Improved hawli fock, the best made for ventilating

3&-- IWritn rat.-oo- -t 3!omnIiia, Tan

FURSTENHEIM k WELLFORD,
WUOTjE3i.IjH

GROCERS and COTTON FACTORS,
No. 378 Front Street, Memphis. Tenn.

OIIOCKIL, COTTON FJ.CTOUS,
A5D DElLEns 15 LEVEE AXD R1ILS0AO COXTB tCTORS' SyPLIES,

!stes, Boan Co.
Sholesal8 Grocers and GotioB Factors,

Nr SIin utriviy IJem sit, Tenn.

Movedl
BROWNS, THE PLDMBER,

254 SECOND STREET, MEMPHIS,

J.L.COOKE &CO,
Col ton Factors, Coinmission Mercli'nls

318 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.
BEFLBK.TG-E- State National Bsuk," mor Liberal Caata Advaccea made oa

futlee. with frsmsl Rsitow

W.T.

Jfo. 28t Front Tenn.'HI"'

AICD 1 0IMISSIO MKUCU iATS,
No. 314 Front Street, Corner of Monroe, Memphis, Tennessee.

Yslbral Advane

WKOIXSALE AXD KETAI1.
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COTTON FACTORS

Toliacoo andCiOsVa.iSia,

Doors, Sash,Blinds and Moldings
ALL KJND5 OF CQCR AND VINDOVY

Brackets, Stroll-Wor- k, Rough Dressed I.aaiber, Shingles, Lath, Ett,

161 to 179 Washington St., Memphis, Tenn
Poolar Street MarVethnn.. Ron.m rills.

UKLM

T. FARGAS
PARSES..

dn a go,
L. WWUHtK

Vbolesale Grocers: and Cotton Factors,
3G9 Front Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Carton eons Used to u will hareour esfafnl atteatiott. Ws carry at all a ftook

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
Anil will .ell a. Law a. the l ews.1

JSTO. A. DENIED
KAJsvrACTCRcs or the celebrates

Alabama Lime!

1

Aail Dealer la Cement, Plneter, Hair, Fire Prlrk, Clay, Sewer.ripe, Ilrala-Plp- w

Cklsmstey.rinea, ria.Uulsi;s, .tc.,
Wo. 88fl "Vront Htreot , TVT&mlltm. Tetin

Chas. E.Harris & Co.
LABUEB THAX ETEB. WHOLESALE AMI DETAIL DEALERS IB

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, NOTIONS,
TOYS, FANCY C.OOBS, Etc.,

No. 88B SsSMlra, Street 3Vr3ij3li.li

-X- -vv,
, C j

a. wswsMMMSweaaMasasissswwswawSwsawssMaJsamw

Tenia,

UUIM 1 AbXlU 1 Ultkli
Jacobs's Patent Wheel Railroad! Barrow,
Western Wlieel-Scrap- er Co.'s Dray and "Wheel Scrapers,

-

At. tsaela.

BAILBOAl) PLOWS,
frSTi ovelSy lEiolS-S-, jltxogj,

UTENSILS.

Nog. Front Street Memohls. Tenn.
Joaa s. saiit.au mua.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton factors
And Commission Merchants,

ML. J. Clark

232 and 234 Front Si, Memphis, Tecs.
BETWEKS IDAIia AND

Mr.I.N. RAINS? his whole time to the W.rVhiaf and bai. ot all Cotton Intrusted to ear
ebar.. I.otum w arehouse. m v. an'.neinn strevu

Woodruff Lumber Company
a.. WOODHVrr, xeniateKt. H. T. iiuaati, aec-- y suao irsas

Maunfaotnrers of Dealen In
CYPRESS, POPLAR, COTTONWOOD. WALNUT, OAK AND ASH

IT T -B-
-T iTra U- - 1 LI !i

Doors, Sash, Moldings, Building Generally
SAW A3TD PliANINC. MULL.S.

Worth Front St., Jfear Ons Works. .

A. 1. Taylor. M Itlinear. t t t W nUIa.
SLEDtJE BEOS., Como, Miai.

Clark.

devotes

and

and
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Cotton fact
356 Front St.,

11' St., Ti is
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XV. M.

George Arnold.
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CAMP

310312

JEfrCKMUN.

Blinds, Material

TaaaaaaMnOj

FLEET,

iisi
LEMMO

lesrlsln.

FLEET,

ors,
Tenn.

W.RGalbreithfcCa
Cotton Factors,

tTnion JVSIoTyi

People ranee
Office Madison Street, Memphis. Tenn.

CASH
BrB.Insares Kerchandlae, Slorehonses, Dwellliis.",at

FARRIXGTOX,

Railroad
attesstloa (.Irea to tbe of sxoode ssot la oar

awt l.ltwral Adsruweee s r
J. li. UU1)WL.
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Resident Partner.

II. T. V,

ESTABLISHED 1862.
W. A. Ererraau.

AID DEALERS IV
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1

It. AI

Co.

CAPITAL, $200,000
W. 1MRKEB,

Iteer.

Lorenzo Solarl.m. M&J0SL1 k GO.

GROCERS, COTTON FACTRS
Contractors fiiuppllcM

asVCarerql parrbaMaad aisle Mae,
Cotson sPonia-?irwet..-- o

L.l.IICia,UMN.

And Commission Merchants,asa grout, tit.. or. ir.ilatu Mtncuultlau "Tm.m.

E. WITSFviAHM & CO
Wholesale Dealers PitMlwliera,

JSiSITEJSIE'O nHIOTEJSI33Sol. th. Fint.Olan InstmmentsSteinway and Kinfiepianos kbasiui trtK'fciicl?
ORGANS.-- "" mAW.& VX?Hii3SEii.

for Catolognea. leow. 83 nittl Mi:ni,U KMFHIS

IUVs.U.aLLl..',lr.lj

SIOH'D. H. ALLEN & CO.,
BAIIKERS & COaUISSlOII IJERCIIAIITS,

Bofa street. TJew YorU.
OSS- - --ptjl. Allen rfb

IlR

TON FACTORS. MEMPHIS.
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Memphis,

CAROHA ffll

oimy, only remedy
that beneficial Malarial
Climates.

UiK Throat
For diseases of the

and Lungs it has no
SM equal. A trial will convince you

ONE DOLLAR PER QUART BOTTLE,

Trade supplied Teasonable discoait

J. DUFFY CO.,
Memphis, Tenn

Manufacturers Proprietors,
BIM HOFF CO..

Sew Vork Cbarlesfoa.

H0SKIN3.

1 and Wool

MANUFACTURING CO.
GALVANIZED IRON WORK,

xi.i.1. AALfii m if n iii. i'j iiatfr.ffii
Iron Feiice m, Metal Skylivts.

TELEPHOKE SOL X
436 and 438 Kain St, and 21 and 2j Mulberry St., Memphis.

SHIIKcrrowss w. M. Jones. I 'James T.e. Jr. P. e wTlnr
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